


ATTACKING CAMP
Dates: May 2–4 Ages: 7–16 Cost: $110
Friday: 4:00pm–7:00pm Saturday: 9:00am–3:00pm Sunday: 9:00am–3:00pm

The perfect time to sharpen your attacking skills for the upcoming season. Thinking of 
playing college soccer or just want to improve your attacking skill set? This is a great 
opportunity for young players to train and play with the 2011 National champion Gaels. Let 
us show you what we do in our daily training to encourage our players to score more goals. 
Strikers, midfielders and defenders all need to be involved in the modern attack. Spend three 
days learning and refining those skills.

Our goalkeeping coaches will work with goalkeepers to not only improve their shot stopping, 
but to also show them their role in starting the attack.

Like to be faster? Our strength and conditioning coaches will show you how to train to 
become faster, stronger and more agile. Make this your best season yet! Start it off with a fun 
filled weekend learning how to be a better attacking player.

BECOME A CHAMPION ONE CAMP AT A TIME
Queen’s Soccer Camp is designed to provide the best coaching and teaching opportunities to 
young players looking to take the next step in their soccer development. Camp participants
will also learn from players and coaches of the Queen’s Soccer Teams. Soccer Camp will 
encourage competition and teamwork with the goal to improve the skills of each and every 
player who attends camp. This is a great opportunity to enhance your abilities and fine tune 
your skills in the offensive or defensive game.



FACIlITIEs
The Queen’s Soccer Camps utilize Tindall Field which is an artificial surface in the heart of 
Queen’s campus.

PArENT’s survIvAl GuIdE
Included is everything a parent needs to know about a how our camps operate. This 
document should answer parent’s questions to help make the camp experience enjoyable for 
child and parent!

luNCH
Campers are encouraged to bring their own lunch and snacks for the day as the Canteen will 
be unavailable for food purchases.

drOP-OFF & PICK uP
Campers should be dropped off between 15 minutes prior to the start time of camp at the 
Main Gym in the Athletics and Recreation Centre (284 Earl Street). Street parking is available 
around campus close to the Main Gym and underground parking (paid) is available directly 
beneath the Athletics and Recreation Centre off of Division Street

sTAFF
The Soccer Camp is operated by the respective Head Coaches of the Queen’s Men’s and 
Women’s Soccer. In addition coaches select members of their varsity team to help instruct 
during the elite level camps.

HOw dO I rEGIsTEr?
Register online at www.gogaelsgo.com/camps



dAvE McdOwEll – HEAd COACH (wOMEN’s sOCCEr)
Dave McDowell is entering his 27th season as head coach of the Queen’s 
Gaels women’s soccer team. A two-time CIS Coach of the Year and the 
2012 winner of the OUA Fox40 Coach of the Year award, McDowell has 
guided the Gaels to three national championships, in 1988, 2010 and 
2011, as well as four provincial crowns, in 1988, 2001, 2002 and 2011.

Under his guidance, Queen’s has posted a combined record of 270-75-74, including OUA 
and CIS playoffs, for an impressive 0.736 winning percentage. During his tenure, the Gaels 
have posted 10 or more wins in the regular season six times, including a team record 14 
during the 2010 season.

A coach who blends both solid offensive and defensive tactics, the Gaels have allowed 
only 10 or more goals three times during the regular season in his 23 years at the helm. 
Offensively, McDowell’s squads are consistently among the league leaders in the nation, 
highlighted by a team-record 55 goals in 2012.

McDowell has been recognized as the OUA Coach of the Year seven times during his ca-
reer at Queen’s, winning 17 provincial medals (3 gold, 9 silver, 5 bronze) and 5 national 
medals (3 gold, 2 silver, 1 bronze).

CHrIs GENCArEllI – HEAd COACH (MEN’s sOCCEr)
Gencarelli is entering his sixth season as head coach of the Queen’s men’s 
soccer team and is coming off a program record 11 win season while 
being named the OUA East Coach of the year. A certified Pre-B coach and 
a Provincial B License candidate, he has spent over 11 years coaching at 
all levels of the game. His experience with players of all ages over the 
years has established him as one of the youngest premier educators of 
soccer players in Ontario.

At the club level, Gencarelli began his coaching career with the Kingston United Soccer 
Club, coaching U15 boys. During his three-year tenure with the team, he led the boys to 
three straight League Championships, one Ajax Invitational Tournament Championship, 
and an Ontario Cup quarterfinal finish.

In 2006, Gencarelli acted as a playing-assistant with Queen’s after suffering a season-
ending knee injury that ended his year prematurely. In 2007, he was brought on as 
the Head Coach on an interim basis and led the team to a bronze medal finish at the 
OUA Championships, capturing the team’s first medal in five years. During that time, he 
produced four OUA All-Stars and one All-Canadian athlete.

COACHING sTAFF


